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Hammond Law Senate Banquet. 
The fir t annual banquet of the 

Hammond Law Senate was held last 
night at the St. James Hotel. The 
many attempts to organize a Law 
literary SOCiety, which I to have a 
perpetual existence, ha ve reached, at 
last, succe sful is"lle, and the event 
la t night was well worthy to be the 
Initiative of many succeediog annual 
events of its nature. 

The character of the busines usual· 
ly tran acted by the ~enate is such a 
is IIlO t becoming an organization 
bearing a name dignified by centuries 
of historical importance and, in our 
Qwn coutJtry, hundreds of historical 
associatioos. But habitually gravd a 
are the countenances of the e potent 
and reverend senator, and serious as 
Is the bearing which contact with 
great problems begets, yet in mom
ents of relaxation from cares of state 
they become subject to the same emo
tions and participanLs in the same 
sort of plea ure which men ot Ie ser 
moment enjoy. Such an occa ion was 
last night, and with the added charm 
inseparable from tbe presence of 
"grace aud female lovell nes ," the 
event was one best calculated for the 
enjoyment of gentlemen and scholars. 

Prior to assembliug in the dining 
room, a time, all too hort except for 
what Collowed, was spent by the ena
tors and thei I' friends in rna t agree
able conver ation and in participation 
in game~ provided for their entertain
ment. A fter a repa t, most worthy 
or the fair women and brave men, and 
to which the same did ample jUdtice. 
The following subject were discus ed 
by the Senators named: 
The Hammond Law tlenate-Its 
Pa~t .. _ ...... tlenl\tor J. M. Wilson 

The Hammond Law 'enate-lts 
Future . .•... . .. _ . . Senator Everett 

Sen ior '96 ............ Senator H,i nard 
Wheels .............. Senator Jacobs 
'fhe Lad ies .......... Senutor Corbett 
Repre entative Orators of II. I •. 

.. .. .. .. ...... .... . .. , Senator Devett 
Our Guests ............ enutor Rowell 

Senator D. J. O'Connell presided as 
toastmaster, and his witty introduc
tions served most appt'opriately for 
the equally witty responses. 

Chancellor McClain wa called upon 
and rosponded. in a cbaracteristic 
manner, joining with bis reference to 
the success of the cnate II hope tbat 
it will ere long be accor'ded the com
forts of a permanent home. 

After music by the Mandolin Club 
O. G. Watkins, on behalf or the Sen
ate, conferred the diplomas, miogling 
with gratulatory remarks u.n admoni
tion of tbe responsibility soon to be 
assumed by the gentlemen tbus 
knighced. 

enator C. '. Aldrich re,p 'lnded 00 

behal f of his colleagues, the reLi ri og 
law makers. 

The Hammond L i\W • cnate has 
come to stay. It will hel'eMter be II 

towel' of strength in litel'MY work 
from which the Univdr ity will 
profit. Tbe suoce s of this event, tbc 
first of its ki nd, can fi rm~ con victioo 
as to the above fact. As a succe sin 
literary work the organizati)n long 
slnce received recognition. To this 
well earned reputation It ma.y unhesi· 
t,atlngly be added it join the not Ie 
Important one of the ablllty to con
duct social matters with equally 
marked succes . 
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The Track Team Trouble. I ducement to the peakeI' t.o 00 hi 
Tbe rumor to the effect that the be t. In the econd place the liter

Faculty ha taken action forbidding ary societies do not commaod all of 
the track team representing the Uni- the be t abili ty in the chool. Many 
versity in the coming tate Meet at live in the 'fwin Citie and do not 
Marsballtown has received official join a oCliety; many are lead away by 
sanction and It now eems 'ettled tbe allurement of ociety and trater-
that Lbe team wiII not go. It i tated nity. . 
by the Faculty that It is very willing Certain it is that much of the best 
thattheLeam houldgo,butthatcon- peaking talent in the Univer'ityis 
sent Will be withheld so long a~ the uncultivated. The Uoiver Ity au
present management is reta.ined. In thoriti ' eem to have left thi mat.
view of the reCu al of the a ociation tel' entirely to the student; and 
to accept the resignation of the man
aJlers the ca e eem plain enough, 
and the Uni\'er ity will be unrepre
sented. 

ThedltIlcultY,as is generally known, 
grows out of the recent act.ioo of the 
manager in prote ting some of Grlo
nell' men and then refusing to tbrow 
out the University repre entatives in 
the events involved. The action of 
the Faculty i for the alleged purpo e 
of elevating the standard of honor in 
athletic, alld is cenainly at a heroic 
nature. 

The resoltlLion forbidding the track 
team's Jl()ing to Marshalltown was 
passed unaniruotl Iy, but there seem 
to be very little 'ympaLhy existinjo( 
between Lhe students and Faculty re
garding the matter. 

Betas vs. Delts. 
'rhe game Tuesday afternoon re

sulted in a victory for the Betas by a 
core of 36 to 13. Hea\'y batting and 
wift throwinJl con tituted the main 

feature of the game. The posi tion 
were as follows: 

BETAS. DELTA. 

Shuerruan p *Ki ogsbury 
Mark c J.K.Duil 
Gilmore 1 b Roberts 
LaForce 2 b Torupkin 
Budrow 3b *Wilon 
Wells ss MoVey 
Main r f eaman 

tover I f Wbite 
Alii on c f Reynold 

*Killgsbury and Wilson exchanged 
pusitions during the game. 
Betas.... ....... 0]3 6 1 -36 
Deltas ... .. ...... 1 1 5 0 5-13 

The followi ng is what t.he Ariel has 
to 'ay about their recent defeat in de
bate by tbe Universities of Wiscon
sin and Iowa: 

"No memorable e\'ents are without 
their lesson. We have met this 
spriog upon the platform in forensic 
combat the Universities of Wisconsin 
a nd Iowa. The resul t ha~ been uch 
as to dampen our ardor and pride. 
'l'he debates have shown that Minne
sota, at least this year, was outclall -
ed in thi' line. Our lDen do not ex
hi bi t Lbd r~marklLble trai n i Ilg, the i n
terest and vitality that they Should. 
The reason for this tate of thing 
are undoubtedly many. Among the 
mf) t important are Lhe followiug: (1 ) 
'rhe lack or vigor in our literary so
cletie. Wbile thi year the literary 
societies have done well, still out of 
small meetings we cannot expect to 
develop good speaker. The good 
speaker may have his interest aroused 
and lay a good foundation as a de
bater in a mall society, but it will 
take a large occasion to bring out. tbe 
latent powers. We should have more 
inter-SOCiety meeti ng and more in· 

while there is a small and earn t 
band who a.re endeavorlu'f to train 
and fit themielve a peakers, yet 
there I a hopelei m~\jori ty who 
either disdain or neglect it. Obvlou
Iy, tbe coudition of alra.ir being such, 
iti theduty of the raculty, if they 
wisb to turn out tr~lned and finiShed 
speaker, to take hold or the matter. 
While all ot us do not intend to be 
clergymen or lawyers, yet it i ' clear
ly for the interest of all to peak and 
tbink clearly upon the tact. 'fhe 
pre ent y tern of lecture and written 
quiz so prevalent in the Oniver lty 
may have its advantage, and may be 
eveu Iloces ary because of the lack 0 f 
a sufHcient number of instructor, 
hut such a y tern leave part of the 
education undone. We would ay 
that a. large percentage ot the tu
dent power lie~1 in the ability to ex
pres his thoughts confidently and 
copiou ly. We think the faculty 
could remedy this omewhat by en
deavoring to tl'ain the tudents more 
in this line. 'rhe rhetorical depart· 
men t at present olIel's on ly one term, 
outot six required, for speeches. Thill 
system should be extended, and all 
student from 'Freshman to eolor 
should in ome way be given training 
in speaking. 

or one thing we a.re certain, how
ever the re nit ;nay be reached, that 
the University at Minne ota mu t im
prove in the line of public peaking . 
We mu t ' end out of our in titution 
men and women trained by constant 
practice, wbo will be ablll at any time 
to express their thoughts in a con
vincing manoer, who e ability and 
powerwill not be hidden under a bu h
el for the lack of proper guidance,but 
will he enabled to take their proper 
place in the life of the world." 

Colle,e Notes. 
A ratber novel closing of an ad

miralty case took place at Itoaca, N. 
Y., the other day. Judge Oox, be
fOl'e whom the case was heard, was 
lecLuring before the Cornell law 
ChOol, and the heari Ilg wa made a 
a ion of tbe ' chool, the student Ii -

tenillg to the pleas.-Ex. 

Yale has sent an an weI' to the in
vitatioll Lo enter the national Ger
man races at ITamburg, July 19, de
clinillg 1.0 accept at pre ent, but 
t.hanking the Allgemein Ael ter 
crew, which Lendered the invit.atloll, 
cordially. Yale may accept later, a 
entries do not close until July 10. Bob 
Cook, Yale's cbieC coach, was a ked 
recently hi opinion of the challenge. 
De aid: "There are serious objec· 
tions to accepting It. The races 
take place on Sunday, and Yale t ra
ditions are not to row on that day." 
-Ex. 

ftO. 96 

There are two cIa ot student In 
every college. One has for hi' ideal 
good recitation. the other look for· 
ward t.o 1\ peclal tltne for ome 
kind of work. The former make a 
!Creal, reeord in the clas room, I ad
mired and p tted until he orten ac
quires more conceit than the law 01· 
low; the other waits in the back
ground, OCCf\ ioo~lIy ri ing to meet 
a ditllClllt point, to the urprl e ot 
everybody. Moral: Tbe world ha no 
place where good recitation are mar
ketable, bu tit needs man to 01 ve the 
dittlcult problem ot IIte.- Ex. 

The Columbia Univer ity crew ha 
already pent three wek on the Hud
on, and Is becoming ncou toOled to 

the rqugh water, which at (Ir t thr w 
the men out of torm cen idernbly. 

ince the men lett the Harlem the 
stroke has been gradually rai ed trom 
twenty up to twenty- ix and twenty
eil£ht to the minute. Thi Increase 
in the troke, together witb the 
rough water otthe Hudson, hook the 
crew up con iderably, aod a week 
was pent without much impro\'e
ment. 'i nce then, however, Walter 
B. Peet, the coach ot last year's vic
toriolls crew, ha bad the men in 
charge for everal anernoons, and 
under hi caretul coaching they have 
begu n to how ign ' of improvement. 
- Crim on. 

'96 Class Meetln,. 
There will be an important meet

ing of the, onior cia s at Clo e Hall 
aturday morning, at :30 o'clock. It 

i de ired that every member ot the 
cIa be pre ent. 

GIIAS. G. BURLING, Pre. 

As i generally kllown the efficient 
management of the track team were 
di appointed In Lhe number that 
would go to Grinnell la t aturday, 
and a they had made a guarantee 
bad expected to make the 10 good. 
Through the Influence of Mr. Breene, 
the genial and accommodating agent 
of the C., R. 1. & P. at this polot, tbe 
ma.nagement was released from their 
guarantee. Mr Breene has always 
hown him elf to be a iocere friend 

and upporter of tbe students and 
their projects, and Is de ervedly popu
lar among them. 

Ye lerday the enior Law r&-
ceived thtlir marks in Common Law 
Pleading. "early all were pI a ed. 

Frank Wentbel'ell,a former Univer
Ity student, now a prominent engi

neer ot Peoria, i in the city on bu i
nes. 

Pre iden t chaelrer del i vered an 
add res betore the tudents and pat
rons of the Brooklyn high chool ye -
terday. 

Mr. Albert T. Free, '76, and wife, 
of Cbicago, are visiting old Uoiver
Ity friend. Mr. Free note many 

grati fyi ng change. 
.Profes or Albert ArneI' ba receh'ed 

an appointment from Wa hington, D. 
C., to report on the meteorological 
conditions at Iowa City. 

'fbe Sen ior Laws were examined in 
Execution and Garni hment thl 
afternoon, and to-morrow afternoon 
their knowledge at Conslitutiona Law 
will be tes ted. 
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THE VIDETTE - REPORTER. 

I .. u.d :from Th. R.p.bllcan Olfic, on 
Waahington Street '."11 

TUESDAY, THURSDAY AIID SATURDAY 
during the Colleglat. r.ar at the 

Un/.ers/tll of Iowa. 

E.G. MOON. 
Bditor·in·Cluej. 

B. B . SHEPARD, CHAS. G. BURLING, 
l\lA.RION DAVIES, - FRANK E. HORACK, 

Ma1lagmg Editors. 
CORA DORCAS, LOUISE BOESCHE, 
L. A. SWISHER, R. L. MCCORD, 
BERTHA BLUM . CRAS. O. GIESE. 

h:FFERSON SAYERS . 
Auocl(lte EdItors. 

M' E. GEISER, Law Departml1lt. 
W. A. C. PETERSON, "ledical Departml1lt. 
M. A. TAYLOR, Homeopatla", Departmetlt. 
R. W. HARVEY , PllOrmoceutrcal Departl/letl/. 
J . H. TETER, Dl1Ital Department. 

W. T . EVANS, Bwiness Manapr. 
H. E. T AYLOR, Assistallt 

TeRMS, 

bers at tbe Facul ty are in" position 
to judge as to tbe interests of the 
Univer iLy in all matters, we cannot 
see anything unreasonable in the reel
ing or the student. It appears tbat 
tbe action of tbe managers in pra
te ting Grinnell's men was not a 
matter left to tbeir optioo, but wa 
tbelr duty. In view of this fact it is 
dilllcult to dl cern aoy practice so 
flagrant as to warrant the view taken 
by the gent!emen of tbe Faculty. 

Tbe injustice done the managl'rs. 
bowever. is not tbe only evil wbich 
seems probable to result. The pros· 
pect eemed hright tor victory, and 
victory would certainly bave had a 
good effect on future atbletlcs, To 

Per year. - - - - -
If not paId before January 1, 1896, 
Single COpy, 

$1.25 the tudents tbe action seems radical 
1.50 

.08 and unwarranted. As in otber mat-
The paper will be sent to old subscribers 

untll ordered stopped and arrearages paid. 
Copies for sale and subscriptions taken at 

the book stores and at Wieneke's. . 
Address all communications to 

THE VIDETU-REPORTER, 
Iowa ClIy, Iowa. 

Entered at the Iowa City Post Office ae 
aecond class matter. 

ter , howeve r, tbe respect due the 
opinion of the Faculty hould be uf
ficient to mode,ate tbe views of tbo e 
who, though not less interested, are 
Ie s favorably situated for cool and 
dispa sionate jurlgment. 

The criticism offered by the Quill 
The notice given in a former i sue or recent date re~arding our appropri

regarding the Plckard prize for ex· aLion of telegraphic news revives the 
tempore debating should be a matter controversy ori plagiarism in which 
of interest to those who are eligible. the same paper so characteristically 
The matter of arranging rilles under distinguished itself some time ago. It 
which such a conteH shall be heid is would appear that this pragmatic in
lound to be no ~light matter. It is to dividual bas undertaken quite an ex· 
tbe intere~t of tbose who bave the tensive task when he endeavors to 
me.tt~r tn charge to make such ar- proscribe a practice which among 
rangements as will give an equal op· newspapers is univer al. What might 
poriuoity to all who care to compete; otherwise appear as unpardonable ig· 
the difficulties encountered, however, norance on tbe part of this "abolition· 
are of a nature very hard to over- ist uf bad practices among men" is in 
come. part explained, however, by the fact 

Unquestionably the man who bas that bis journalistic experience bas 
to speak first on such a debate wili be been limited, probably, to duty on 
at a great disadvantage, even if be is the Qulll staff, and thus he has con
allowed more than average time; cluded that Clipping local3 from the 
those who follow will have uhe oppor- VIDEITE-REPORTER is the only legiti-

Stra-wHats 
IN ALL THE 

Latest Shapes 

AND.Shades. 

COAST & EASLEY, 
The A merican Clothiers. 
o 

tunityof profiting by hi ideas and mate practice in that line. C. C. STOVER, ~gent IOW1t CITY, IOW1t. 

suggestions, while he must depend Newspapers in general, as I well 
Bolelyon himself. known, appropriate dispatches in the 

Tbe matter of selecting a que tion manner which has called fortb tbe 
is anotber matter presenting ditflcul- thunder of condemnation from the 
ty. Tbe announcement is to be made Quill, and it was thus in conforming 
twenty·four honrs ere the debate oc- to a legitimate custom that we re
curs, but tbat carcely precludes pos- printed the notice. Tbere was no 
8ibility of unfalrne 5, since the ques- such thing a stealing any tboull'ht or 
tion cbosen may be one on wbich any thing save the matter of news. 
some one individual has made special We saw tbe dispatch; in our judgment 

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE SUMMER VACATION 
For the Only Complete Carpel Streicher and Tacker. 

"THIS STRETCHER" \\'ork~ on aD en~ire. Iy new prinCiple. 
It draws your w~i"ht with tile Carpet. No marring ba.,t'
board, pounding fingers or gettinS' down on tbe knees. 
Operator stands in an upright pnsillon to stret ch and tack 
carpet. Can fold carpet under and stret ch two \ hicknvsses. 
as wt."li as one. Will drive 60 tacks p~r minute. DrIves 
tacks In corner as easily as on side of room. Every 
machine guaranteed. Good commiE,ion. Exclusive 
territory assigned. Splendid seiter. One agent in Toledo, 
Ohio, took 38 orders in two days. S mple sent. Ex. pre· 
paid, In the U. S., on receipt of '1.60. (Retail price, 
with rebate on first order.) Write {or t~rms Hnd Cartoon 
CIrcular and other Specialties. Sample ColumbIa Tack 
Puller, postpaid 2~c. ~iiiiii.r;;~~ 

THE GODDARD cI AL.L.EN CO., SEI.VIOERE, /1.1.. -

preparation for some former debate, it was well worded and properly CALL ON ... --o8I8C>e> 

These ditflcultie , however impossi- punctuated. so we reprintlld it as be 
ble it may be to overcome them, in", a matter of intere t to our read
should not prevent a sharp competi ers. We are sorry it grieves tbe 
tion. The benetlt derived will be Quill, but it Should be remembered 
none the less and t.be honor to be that It was not our rault that we saw 
won just as worthy of effort. This it ere the eagle eye of onr friend dis-
kind of honor is whl>t we need. Any 
tbing that can be done to aid it is 
certainly deserving of commenda
tion. 

cerned it. 
We hope we will not seem disre· 

spectful if we add that until furtber 
evidence be produced to prove the de 

The apparently radical stand taken pravity ot the practice, we expect, in 
by the Faculty concerning the track common wltb other newspapers, to 

team management, and more especi
ally the result of the action in keep
ing our tea.m trom going to Marshall
town, is the occasion or profound dis
appointment to the students general
ly, While we realize that the mem-

print dispatches whenever in our 
judgment they are at interest to the 
public. 

I. E, Munger, 0, '92, now State Sec
retaryot the Y. M. O. A., is in the 
city, 

LUMSDEN & RUMMELHART, 
Successors to J, A. Donovan, 

~PrfE Groceries and Provisions. 
Rlehellell's Canned Salmon and Preserves, Heinz's Cat.sllp and Fancy Bottled Go048. 

Speelal Rates Made to Clubs. 130 Dubuque St., IOWA CITY, IOWA, 

Burke's Restaurant. 
Lunches at all hours. Oysters in E;'Iery Style. 

Boa rQ $3.00 per 'Week. 

We are Agents for and will have in Stock 
THE FOLLOWING BICYCLES. 

CLEVELAND, MONARCH, PIERCE, OVERLAND 
AND COLDEN CATE. 

P,AE.SONS &; VVES'rCOor'r. 

LJ\TE8T STYLE H;\TS AJ\LD FU~NI8HIN<9 <900fc)S AT BLOO}l & }lAYER'S. 



Jla:wkeye 
Stea.m ~a.unclr!r 

TO DO HIS WORK . 
Goods called for and delivered (ree. 

S. Clinton St .. oppo.ite Opera House 

RABENAU & CHATHAM. 

LAW BOOKS, 
J. H. FLOOD & CO. 

184 Monroe St., CHICAGO, ILL. 

Law Booksellers and 
Publishers. 

Have tbfil Lal'ge~t and Best 
Stock of S('Icond Hand Text 
Books of Late and Latest 
Editions, Rep()rt~, Digests 
and Statutes at lowest prices. 

We make tlpecial prices to 
Students. We usually have 
second hand copieb of Text-

I 
books used in the schouls. 
We sell new Text-books very 
low. Those desit'ing to save 
a dollar on a purchase should 
write us. 
'~ 

STUDENTS! 
WHEN YOU HAVE OCCASION TO USE 

LI~ERY 
CALL ON 

Murphy & Reha, 
Tbey bav.: t~e Finest and 
Best Turnouts in Ibe City. _ 

Cab Orders for Parties and 
Dances a Specialty. 

Barn at 114 Washinllton St. 

OASH GROOERY. 
If you would economize, patronize 

,-WI A. CISNE~ 
who always has a Fresh line of 

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES. 
Try his Canned uoods. Cor. Col. and Clin. 

H . NAmtANN"' Pr~s. G. F. PECK. V. Pres. 
T.M. WATTS. ecy.andTreas. 

The Daniel & Nauman Co., 
Man ufacturers of 

Jrtlstlc Bank, Olllce and Drug Fixtures. 
Estimates ftlmislltd Oil App/;cat,oll. 

Com!le~c~a~l:treet Waterloo, Iowa. 

The Best is the Cheapest. 

The Cedar Rapids 
Business College ~ 

SCH00I- 0F 

Penmanship and Shorthand. 
No VACATIONS. Pupils received at any time. 

Individual Instruction in All Departments. 
T. he Best Corps of Instructors tbat money will 
hire. Our Summer ~cbool Is popular witb 
Students. Sixty-four palle catalog free. 

A. N . PALMER, President, 
Cedar Rapids, lao 

JOSEPH GILLOTT'S 
STEEL PENS. 

GOLD MEDAL, PARtS EXpOSlT10N, 1889, 
AND THE CHICAGO EXPOSITION AWARD. 

THE MOST PERFECT OF PENS. 
B~UCE MOO~E, 

WHEELS :;g~ ::~ 
t Ie a. DUBUQUE aT. 

THE VIDETTE - REPORTER. 

~g~R G ROC E R I ES FROM 

=POHLER'S= 
r:aESB: STOCX_ 

Cor. Dubuque St. and Iowa Avenue. 
Qua.rter lb. Ceylon Tea 15c., regular price 2"c. 
Pound cans Baking Powder lOc., regular price 
25c. 

TheKent~ollegeofLaw 
Marshall D. Ewell, LL D .. M.D., Dean, 

Fall term will open tiept~mber 7,18\)6. Di
ploma admits to bar. Im proved methods unit
mg theory and pracllce. The sehool of praetiee 
Is the leadln, feature. Ev.:n nR' sessions of 
'pn bours a week for each class. tudents can 
be self-supporting whlleswdylng. For cata
JU~ues address. M . D. E: WEI.L., D".n. 
ASHLAND BLOCK, 

CH/CAQO. II-I- . 

The Citizens 
Savings and 

Trust Co. 
OF IOWA CITY. 

CAPITAL STOCK, $43,000.00. 

FOR A SHORrlr;:~EoO~LY WE WILL JOHN HANDS, 

Bsst Gubinst PHOTOS PRACI1CAL 

For $2.00 Per Dozen. Watchmaker and Jeweler. 
DO NOT LET TBI OPPORTUNITY 

GO BY. 

COOVER ci CO. 

Cabinets, Groups, 

Flash Light Photos 
We Invite you to call and examine our 

work . Amateur work finished 
for students. 

P. D. WERTS, 
l8~ Cllnton ·treet. Up StaIrs. 

TRY THE~. 

* Cottage Stud. 1.0 * 
FOR PHOTOS, 

And save your money; If work Is not satis-
factory will not cost you anything. , 

Dubuque St. North of M. E. Cbureb. 

IOWl my COLLEGE OF mUSIC. 

Hypodermic Needles Vnplugged. 

22 CLINTON ST. 

· .. S. V. I." · 
"WHITE ROSE" AND 
"SWEET ROSE BUD." 
CIG~RS 
Are th~ Best In the City. 

DubUqu.,g~~.tC/Ty. FRED ZIIIBRLI. 

CANFIELD 

DYE WORKS, 
THE BEST DYEING ESTABLlSHMBN1 

IN THE STATE. 
SEND F OR PRICE I.18T. 

319 SeeoDd Ave, CEDAR RAPln:. 10Wl. 

-= WIDE AWAKE=-
Crescent Block. Colle.e St. DEPARTMENT STORE. 

~: ~.Si~I&,VJ:RVI~:ep~~ment . Vocal and Instrumental Music and Musical Headquarters ror Notions, Stationery, 
G. W . KOUNTZ. Secretary and Treasurer. Science taught In botb Private lessons and In Jewelry, Perfumery, Hosiery, Under· 

TRUSTEES.- C. A. Scblelfer, fl . Strub, G. Classes. Experienced Instructors In every wear, Ribbons, Ladles' Corsets, Comb 
W. Lewis. G. W. Koontz, A. E. Swisher Department. Your Patronage Solicited, Or all sbapes, Lamps, CItlna and Glass. 

Interest Tlaid on deposits. Mortgage J, W. RUGGLES, DI.eet ••• 
loans on real estate ware. -------

Office. No. 114 outh Clinton str:et. J. J. HOTZ, CUT ROSES, CARNATIONS, 
Theobald & Smith, C tr t d B ild andOtherFlowerslntbe easonat on ac or an u er LN. KRAMER & SON'S, 

DEALERS IN COLLEGE STREET VIADUCT. SEEDSMEJII AND PLOIIISTS, 
75 Tblrd Avenue. Oedar Rapids. la. 

~~SHOES 
119 South Dubuque Street. 

Students in want of Shoes will do well 
10 examIne our Stock. 

Shine 'Em UP. 
Tan and ru sset hoe poli hed in 

the mo t appro\'ed style at Whitta
ker' barber hop. 

Will Lhe lady who excha nged Mack
in to h capes last night at t,be t. 
james please call at Ducrner's Phar
macy and exchange 

Jew pring su itE, the latest anr'! 
best tyles, just in a~ Bloom & May
er's. 

Bloom & Mayer for bicycle suit and 

Plans and Specifications Furnished. Telephone 265, 

BRADLEY & CONNELL, 

LNERY BARN, 
Student Equipments. 

---------------------------
Peter A. Dey, Pres. G. W. Ball VIce Pres. 
Lovell SwIsher. Cash. John Lashek, Aa'tCash 

First National Bank 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

CAPITAL "00,000.00, 8URPLU8, '80.000.00 

Corner Capitol and Washington ts., First 
Barn Soutb ot Medical Building. 

DIRECTORS. 

I Peter A. DeyAJ · T. Turner, E. Bradway! C. S. 
Welch, . N. Cnrrier. Geo. W. Bal . 

Summer neckwear-Coast c Ea ley. \ 
}<~aDcy watch guard at Plank Bro. 

lee cream soda 5c at l hlhak' . Best 
ice cream In Lhe city. 

When you want the be t line of to
bacco, cigar, pipe or canes go to 
WIeneke' St. James CIgar Store. 

La t Thursday ao Fowler bicycle 
were shipped rrom the factory, and 
Wedne day Lheir orders ran to a97. 
170 exLra men have been put on the 
force. This speaks well ot their 
wheel. 

Doe't cxperimentj buy a Century 
fountain pen of Huben cbuh & Wien· 
eke. 

Offlir.ial S. U. 1. colors in ribbons 
and buntIng at Pratt & StrUb'S, 

Track suits at Bloom & Mayer's, 

fact and Rumor. 

PsychololorY examination wlll be 
oral. 

Ivy Lane I planning a pIcnIc for 
to·day. 

A. J. W. Lary, L 'U,i, I In the city 
on bu ine s. 

Maine, C. '96, i enjoyIng a vi It 
trom hi ' i ter. 

Paul Haddock, ex.'96, is vi Itlng 
Dnlver Ity trinds, 

Mr . Stone, of Ullnto n, viSited Uni
ver ity classe thi moruing. 

Mata John ton, or Winter tit, I 
vi itlng with her sl·ter, Bird Johns
ton, '99. 

sweaters. Bicycle cap and tocking -Coa t 

Charlie Bloom entertaIned the 
Beta and their f ri ends at his home 
la tevenlng. 

Mis Byrde McNally, of Ceda r Students gct a rig of Foster & & Ea ley. 
Tbompso n. 

New hats at Bloom & Mayer's. 

NeglIge shirts-Coast & Easley. 

Gold watcbes at Plank Bro. 

Professor J. J. McConnell , of the 
cDair of Pedogogy, ha.s employed Miss 
Viol a Thoma, from Mis Irish's 
School or horthand, a stenographer. 

Republican National [onventlon. 
The lowa Central Ry. will on June 

13th, 14th and 15th, sell excursion 
tlcketR to St. Louis and return at 
hair fare. Tickets will be good re
turning until June 21st Inclusive. 
Th e Iowa rentral i the shortest, 
quickest and only line running Palace 
BulIet Sleeping Cars to St. Louis 
without change. For rates and fur
ther information apply to agents of 
the Iowa Central Ry. or address 

Tnos, P. BARRY, G. P. A. 

":ummer coats and vests-Coast & 
Ea ley. 

Bicycle pant at Bloom & Mayer's, 

BIcycle suits-Coast & Easley. 

Ladies Mackintoshes at Pratt & 
Strub's. 

Sweater and belts-Coast & Eas
ley. 

The Century fountain pen is a 
smooth writer j for sale by HOhen
schuh and Wieneke, 

For fountain penl'! go to Plank Bros. 

Wanted- Ladies and gentlemen to 
repre ent an establi hed house. alary 
$50 per month. Enclose stamp. 

Addres , Box 11, Lamoni, Iowa. 

New neckwear at Bloom & Mayer's. 

New spring millinery at Pratt & 
Strub's. 

Fall., i pending a few days with 
Mllfred Myers. 

Miss Elizabeth Jones, State Secre
tary or the Y. W. C. A , I visltln~ 
our local a ociation. 

It Is not generally known that Van 
Law fell into the river at the H ep
Zet picnic Tue day. 

MI Alice Geer. of Knoxvllle, 
T en n., will pend the summer with 
her cousin, Florence Ady. 

The Y. W.' will entertain the en
lor girl at the home of Libble ey
mour to morrow afternoon. 

The next three or four days wfll be 
spent by t he P ychology class in tak
ing Individual reactIon time. 

Mr. Howard Hughes, L. '97, receIv
ed a vIsit trom his mother and sister· 
in-law, or Keokuk, yesterday, 

@j\.LL ON BLOO}l\ & }l\j\. VER Fat<{ @LOTHIN<9 ;\Nk> H}\.T8. 



Profe3 or Jame' A. Rohtllch 
been appointed a a memher of 
board of examiner to pas on 
quallllcation of applicants torcadet-
hip at Wt!st Poillt and Annapoll'. 

The examination will take place at 
Davenport, June 16. 

The Waterloo Chautauqua. 
At Cedar River Park, that dl'lIght

ful and enchanting r ort on the bank 
of tbe mo ' t beautirul ' tream flowing 
throu~h our tate, will be held the 
Firth Annual Waterloo Chautauqua. 
The park, tbe !!frellt natural beauty or 
which has been enhanced by land
scape arti ttl, i located one and one
hair mile north of Waterloo. Two 
steamers and counties row and ail 
boat ply to and fro from the park to 
tbe city, while everal hack line aid 
in tbe facllitle of communication. 
An electric railway connecting the 
park with Waterloo, Cedar Fall and 
the tate Normal School, is under 
construction, and it I ' expected tbat 
the line from the city to the park 
will bein operation with the opening 
of the Chautauqua. A large boat 
hou e with its toboggan add to the 
aquatic sports of the park. 

Tbc program prepared by the Cbau
tauqua As oclation i replete with all 
that i brighte t and be t in tbe line 
of instructive entertai nment. On the 
platform of the amphitheatre, a flne 
structure witb loping floors and a 
cbair seating capacity of two thous
and, will appear a ho t of specialis t 
in thel r respecti ve lines. lIere are a 
few of the excellen t attractions: 

Gold and \lver Debate, June 25, 
between Billy Mason, of Ohicago, and 
Bryan, of Nebru ka, two giant wit j 
silver tongues and golden eloquence. 
The money que tion will be pre ented 
in a clear and logical way. 

On othel' day will appear: 
F. W. Gunsalu . 
F. R. Rouer on. 
Pl'ofes or E. R. Baldwin. 
Hon. L. S. Oollln. 
Mr . Mary Fr nch beldon. 
The Tyrolean Troubadors. 
Mr '. Flol'ence Kelly. 
Elmer P. Ran om. 
D. W. Robert on. 
Dr. Cha . A. CI·ane. 
Frank Lincoln. 
J. E. V. Oooke. 
Booker 'f. Wa hington, the colored 

philaDthropi tj highly andol' ej by 
the cbief execntive of the United 
States. 

The Alpine Concert Co. 
The Ottumwa Quartette, etc, etc. 
Rate on a.1I roads. Tent, co~tage8, 

boat, etc., for rent. For pal·ticular 
write F. J. E roN, 

Waterloo, la. 

Deafness Cannot be Cured 
by local applications as they cannot 
reach tbe dl ea ed portion of the ear. 
Tbere is only one way to cure deaf
ness, lind Lhat is by consti til tional 
rem dies. Deafne . is cau,ed by an 
Inflamed cundition of the mucous lin· 
ing of the eustachian tube. When 
this Lube is inflamed you have arum
bling ound or imperfect heari ng, and 
when it i entirely clo ed, deafne Is 
tbe re ult, and uole the inflamma
tion can be taken uut and Lhi tube 
re tored to its normal condition, b af
ing will he de troyed forever; nine 
ca e out of ten are caused by catarrh, 
which is nothing but ao ioflamed con
dition of the mucou urface. 

We will give One n undred Dollars 
for any case of deafness (caused by 
catarrh) tbat cannot be cured by 
nall ' Catarrh Oure. end tor cllcu, 
lar , free. 

F. J. CUENEY & Co., Toledo, O. 
U- old by Druggist, 750. 

TH E VIDETTE- REPORTER. 

RICHMOND 
Straight Cut No. 

Cigarettes. 

1 

CIGARETTE SMOKERS. who a e wILling to 
pay a little more ' ban the price chal'ged (or the 
ordinary trade Clgaretteij. will find TH ~ 
BRAND superior to all otbers. 

These cigarettes are made (rom tbe brighlt'st, 
most dt!llcalely flavored and hlgh~st cost Gol. 
Leaf grown In Virllinia. Tllis IS the Old aa. 
Orl.lnal Bran' of Stral.ht Cut Cillarelles, and 
was broucht out by us in the year 1875. 

BEWARE OP IMITATIONS. and observe thal 
the firm name as below is on every package. 

ALLEN & GINTER, 
The American Tobacco Company, 

Successor, Manufacturer. 

RICHMOND. VIRGlNIlI., 

AGENTS WltNTED B C R & N R 
FOR • •• • y. 

Senator 
Sherman's 
New B ok, 

40 YEA.RS· RECOLLECTlONS IN 
TAl!: AOV E. ENA.TE. 
AND CABINET. 

TIlE MOST VALUABLE 
HISTORY OF 
lODEKN TIMES. 

The Cedar Rapids Route. 
No. 55-Passenger (or Minneapolis. 
~t. Paul, Uavenl,l0rt, I nton and 
intermediate POints. alsu for all 

r.uint8 on Iowa Falls Division 
.aves • . • - • 7 :00 a.m· 

No 8-Passenger (or Waverly and 
intermedi:tte PUIOlS, leaves - . 12 :05 m. 

No. 30- Passenlter (or C~dar ({ npids 
and Intermediate points. I~aves • 6 :22 p.m. 

No 4l-Pass!:nger (orSt Paul , Min. 
neapolis and I11l~rllledl"te points. 
leaves . 0 :00 p.m . 

No. Passenger (or Burlinglon 
For exclusive territory on lItl~ work in the and Columbus Junction and ~t. 

Stale ot Iowa, lIddress the undersigned, Louis. leaves . . <1 :00 p.m. 
No. 34-Passenger for Montezuma. 

What Cheer, and illlennediate 
points arrives 8':30 a.m., leaves . 0:10 a.m. "Story of Cuba" No. S6-Pass~nger for Riverside 
and Muscatine. I~aves - • - 5 :15 p.m. 

No. 87-PHsscnger from Riverside 
By MURAT HALSTEAD, and Muscaline.arrive. - -10:35a.m. 

ACENTS WANTED FOR 

FINELY ILL STRATED WITII PHO· N?dS~~;rvae:.eng~r(romCedar_Rap: 7:30p.m. 
TOGRAPH~ OF BATTLE SCENES AND No.4o-PassengerfromCedarRap. 
GENERAL . AGENT~ ' ELLING FROM I ids, arrives . • . • - 10 :05 p.m. 
40 10 60 COPI E~ PER WEEK. COM . No. <to-Freight (or Cedar Rapids, 
PLETE 0 TFIT SENT 0:-1 RECEIPT OF Clinton and iut.rmediale pulnts, . 

, leaves. • . . . . . 3.00 p.m. 
10 CENTS. No.48-FrelghtforRiversideleave810:a~a.m. 

NATIONAL PUB CO AlltralnsdllllyexceptSunday. 
• • Train No.4 has Pullmlln Sleeper (or St. 

Louis. 
CHICAGO, ILL. Train No. 41 makes direct connections with Lakeside Building, 

NORTHWESTERN ~ lOS. SLAVATA, 
UNIVERSITY THE PRACTICAL 

through tram. which has Pullman Sleepers (or 
St. Paul aud Minneapulis. Also (or Hurlinjl ' 
tOll and intermediat!! polnls. At Columbus 
J unction connection Is made for all poims 
south and soutioWPSt. 

~MEDICAL SCHOOL TAILOR AND CUTTER, 
Regular course, (our years. Advanced stand· 

Ing given. Tbe laboratory and clinical advan· 
tages deserve investigation. For circulars o( 
in (ormation. address the Secretary, 

Dr. FRANK BILLINGS, 
235 State Street, CHICACO, ILL 

F. K. STEBBINS, 
PROPRIETOR 

FRANUIN ~IEAT MARKET, 
Choice Meats Conslllnlly on Hand. 

No. 2 S. Dubuque St 

FRACKER'S 

Music Store i School of Music 
Creseent Block, Colle.e St.. Iowa City. 

Plano, Organ, GUilar.l\Iandolin. Banjo, Zither. 
\,iolin. etc .• StlcCl!s,fully and salis/ac/urily 
ttU rht. Lessons are individual only; no un
satisfactory "class" or . 'per fen,," instruction . 

A. G. SPALDING & BROS,. 
"The 'Name is the Guarantee." 

Base Ball. Tenn/., Golf. Field and Track 
Supplies and Uniforms 

of e\·ery description. 

The Spalding Bicycle for 1896 
is the Acme of Perfection. 

A. G. SPALDING & BROS., 
Largest M3JlUfacturers Qf Bicycles and 

Athlhtic Supplies in the lVorid. 
New York Chltaao Philadelphia 

Hulsizer'S Green House. 
FINE ROSES 

AND OTHER CHOlCE CUT FLOWERS. 
CODservatory and Deeoratlve Plants. 

Prices Heasonable. Prompt AUenlion to 
Shipping Orders. 

J. W. HULSIZER. GRINNELL, IOWA. 

F. J. EPENETER, 

~ FINEDrOBACCO 
~ AND CIGARS, 

IS" 7 DUBUQUE ST. Student Trade Solicited. 

VIOLIN LESSONS. 
Prof. W. Berryhill, 

TEACHER OF 

Violin, Mandolin, and Guitar. 
Fifteen Years Experience. Music Furnished 

tor Entertainments 
Call at Greer's Music Store. Iowa Avenue. 

Keep8 on Hand a Nice Line of Piece 
Goods. Befol'e buying please call on us. 

11 College Street. 

EUGENE PAINE 

SELLS THE 

Best Grades of Coal 
STUDENTS' TRADE APPRECIATED. 

Office on Burlington treet, Opposite 
Burlington Depot. 

Washburn 
Guitars, Mandolins, Banjos 
and Zithers are the stand
IIrd of artistic excellence. 
In the ~reat essentialst'l'onc, 
DurallUity an d Work· 
m8n 111), they are peerless. 
Used and endorsed by the 

leading- artists everywhere. Ask your 

music dealer for the Washhurll, and 
see that it bears the familiar trade-mark, 
~ Catalogue mailed free. 

. . . §~~ byPLANK BROS. 

'1'1105. C, CARSON, PrC!ii t. \V tlf. A. FRV, Cashier. 
S. F. La.avRE. V. Pre't. GKO. L. FALl<. Asst. Cash 

JOHNSON COUNTY 
SAVINGS BANK. 

CAPITAL, '12~.000. URPLUS. '10.000. 
DIRECTORS. 

Tho~ . C. Carson, '. F . Le(evre. J. C. Coch· 
ran, Ed. Tudor. Snm'l Sharpless. L . B. Palter
son. II . Slrolllll. C. F. Lovelace. Max Mayer . 

A BRILLIANT STUDENT. 
Head of the class. perfect recitations and ex· 

aminations, envied by all. To altaln such hon· 
or a good memory is neces,ary. The new 
I)hl'siological discovcrv-M"mory Reator
alive Tableta -quickly and permanently 
Increase the memory two to ten foill and greatly 
augment intellectual power. Dimcnlt sludles. 
lectures, etc .• easily mastered: truly marvelous. 
highly endorsed, your success assured. Price, 
$1.00. postpaid. end for circular. 
MEMORY ELEMENTS CO .• I MadlsoD Ave •• N. Y. 

Pullman Bu[et Sleeping Cars 
AND ELEGANT DAY COACHES 

BETVVEEtN 

MINNEAPOLIS AND ST. PAUL 
AND 

KANSAS CITY AND ST. LOUIS 
THE S HORT LINE TO 

MINNESOTA, MONTANA, MANITOBA, 
DAKOTAS, WYOMING, IDAHO, 

OREGON, WASHINGTON 
AND 

THE NORTHWEST 
CONNECTING AT KANSAS CITY FOR 

K~n.a., Color~do, Arlzon~, Old and 
New Mexico and C~lIfornl~. 

AT ST. LOUIS FOR 

Ark~n.a., Texa., Tenne •• ee, Alabama, 
MI •• I •• ,ppl, Loul.'ana, Georela, 

Florida ~nd the 

SOUTH pfJ SOUTH EAST. 

Only Line to PEORIA Without Change 

Direct Oonnectlona with Through Traina 
to Principal Cities In illinois, Indiana, OhiO, 
Kentuoky, Weat Virginia, Pennsylvania and 
New York without change. 

PURCHASE TICKETS VIA 

IOWA CENTRAL ROUTE 
E. McNEILL, THOS. P. BARRY, 

(lIEN'L MANAQER, CJIlE.N'L. PAse'R .... aT .. 

MARSHALLTOWN. IOWA. 

n NEW PHBBmnCy. 
PURE DRUGS, CIGARS, AND 

PERFUMES. 
FANCr SOAPS ANO TOILET ARTICLES. 

J. W. BREEN & CO. 
SIf{Ctsrors fo j,fI. A. i llorr/soll. 

THOMAS EVANS, 

ODBrrr ~ DU8B n B8trrurrrn t 
BOARD BY DAY OR WEEK. 

8TUldENT UNIFO~S FO~ Fj\.LL AT Sj\.WYE~'8. 




